FC Portland Academy
Return to play guidelines
Tryout Q & A
What happens once tryouts are over?
Players will be notified via email; ECNL & Girls State Sunday July 12th from 9am
onwards. Boys State program Monday July 13th from noon onwards (check spam
mailbox also). Please note the acceptance / decline email will be sent out to the
email account used to create the player account during tryout registration.
What does the acceptance email look like?
The acceptance email will have a full run down of steps to become an FC Portland
player. All steps must be completed before attending the next practice session. You
must click the link within the acceptance email to log into your Sports Connect
account to accept your position within an age group and make the initial required
down payment.
What paperwork is involved?
The acceptance email will have links to all required paperwork. USYS Med form,
WA Concussion form and US Club med form. Parents / players will also be
required to upload a player head shot (for player card) and a valid copy of their
birth certificate or passport within their Sports Connect account.
Will my player dues be discounted due to starting the season late?
YES. ALL player dues for the season ahead will be discounted due to the later
start. All player dues will be discounted 20% off the original cost of yearly player
dues
Do you offer payment plans
YES. We have extended our payments plans for this season to help families pay
smaller monthly amounts over a longer period of months. These payment plans are
conveniently automatically with drawn from the credit / debit card on field
Do you offer player scholarships?
YES. You can access our player scholarship application form here please note
there is a deadline and to be consider for financial assistance you must submit your
player application with ALL of the required documents.
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What team did I make?
For Boys and Girls State team age group we run a ”pool system”. We do not
believe in forming teams based only seeing players for a limited amount of time.
Rosters with FC Portland can be fluid and player movement from team to team can
happen based player development and performance.
When do practices start up again on a regular basis?
Due to the current circumstances we all find ourselves in we will continue to
monitor state guidelines and when our home practice fields (Liberty High School)
will re-open. Once tryouts are over there is a “dead week” whilst the club receives
the required players acceptance and ALL paperwork. Once all of this has been
received and our fields hrs. confirmed we can take to the practice field.
I did not make an ECNL team can I go play for my State Age group
instead?
YES. We encourage all players that do not make an ECNL team to go play with
our strong State team programs. Our ECNL and State programs work closely and
based on player development State players may have the opportunities throughout
the season to train and play games with ECNL teams.
What happens if there is NO High School Soccer?
Not worry, if no Oregon High School is approved, our High School age groups
can continue to practice on their normal team schedules on a weekly basis
Will there be fall league soccer or games?
At this point we do not know and will continue to monitor guidance from the State
of Oregon and our soccer governing bodies OYSA & ECNL.

